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January 29,2009

New York State Senate Standing Committee on the Judiciary
Room 506, Legislative Office Building
Albany, New York 12247

ATT: Tim Spotts, Counsel

RE: NYS Senate Judiciary Committee Procedures for Confirmation
of Judicial Nominees

Dear Mr. Spotts:

Enclosed, as discussed, is the questionnaire form that the United States Senate Judiciary
Committee requires federal judicial nominees to complete BEFORE it schedules their
confirmation hearings. The U.S. Senate Judiciary Committee then makes the completed
questionnaires publicly-available, except for the confi dential portion.

New York's Senate Judiciary Committee should do likewise - and inaugurate such beneficial
procedure for the confirmation of New York's most important state court judge: the Chief
Judge of the New York Court ofAppeals, whose confirmation hearing it has not yet scheduled.

Thank you.

Yours for a quality judiciary,

s(a.1a&H
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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QnrsrroNNArRE ron l.{oivrxsrs Brronr rru ComranrEE oN rm.IuprcrARy,
Urvrrgn STATES SENATE

Name: Full name (include any former n2mes used).

Position: State the position for which you have been nomjnated.

Address: List cr.r:rent office address and telephone number. If state of residence differs from yor:r-place of employmenf please list the state where you cu:rently reside.

Elonors and Awards: List any scholarships, fellowships, honorary derors and Awards: List any scholarships, fellowships, honorary degrees,'acaderriic or
proGqgndFonors, holorary societamernbershipt, military iwarfu, and any other special
iecocnition for outstandine s-ervice or achievement

i 0. Bar Associations: List all bar associations or iegal or judicial-related committees, selection panels--ETotrffi;es pf which you are or have beeria meirber, and give the tittes and. dates of any
offices which you have held in such groups.

B,irthplace: State date and piace of birth.

Marital Stafus: (include maidea name of wife, or husband.'s name). List spouse's occupation,---empl@ name and business address(es). Please, also indicite the mimber of dep6ndent'
childr6n.

Education: List in reygrsg chronological order, listing Tost recent.firs! gach coilege, iaw school,-anci 
anv other insuruuons or rugner educaJron auenclect ano mdlcate ror each thE dates of

attenddnce, whether a degree wls received, and the date each degree was received.

7. Emplo4rnept.4ecord: List in reverse chronological order, listing most recent.q."q."X busi"ess ot
professional corporatioas, companies, f,nns, o-r.other enterprises, pgBeTships, institr:tions and
Qlganizations, nbn-profit or otherwis., *it}.. which you have been affiliate4 as. an offiber,
director, parh:er, proprietor, or employe? slncp graduation frotl't collegg, whetler or not you .
recerved payment tor your senryces. Include the name and address of the employer and job title
or job descnpton where appropnate

8. Military Service: Identify any service in the U,S- Military, including dates of service, branch of--ffiEe, rador rate, ieridl number aad type of disch#ge receive"d-

i .

2.
a
l

A

5.

6.

12.

i 1. Ear and Court Admission: List each state and court in which you have been admitted to practice,
ffiion anci a.lry iapses in mem.bersirip.-Piease expiain dre reason r'or any

iapse ofhembership. Give the sam6 information for adminisnative bodies which require ' 
'

special admission t<i practice.

Vlemberships: List all memberships and offices curentlv and formerlv held in professional.
@, scholarly, civic, charitable, or othei organizations since gfoduation from

collese. 6ther than those listtid in r6sponse to Ouestions 16 or 1 1. Please inEicate whether any of
thesioiganizations formerly discriminated or iurrentiy discriminates on the basis of race, sei, or
reiision--either tbroush for;nal membership requirem6nts or the oracticai implementatiori of 

-

mefibership policies.-If so, describe any aftion you have taken tb change trhese policies and
pracuces.

Published Wrifines: List the titles, pubiishers, a:rd dates of bools, articies, reports, or other

- 

written or ediidd" including materiai published on the i::tbmet. Please suppiymatena.t you hav
four (4) iopies of all pubiished materiai to thE Committee. unless the Committee has advised
vou th6t a 6opv has bben obrained ftom an other source. Also. please supplv four (4) copies of all
ipeeches deifvered by yotl in written or videotaped form ovei'the past ti:ir years, ihcluding the

+13
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1A

1,5.

date and pi4ce where they were delivered., and readily avaiiable press reports about the speech.
.1

: List any occ:qsion when you have testifed before, a commitlee or
ingiu.ding I4e narn-e of the committee or zubcommitteJ, th" date

of th9 tgstimp*y anf a bpef 9:r.rytiol 9{the_sy!pta+:e 9f the testimony. .Iq addition, pl"uSq
suppty foru. (4)-copies of any.writfEn statement zubmitted as testimony dna tne mnscript of the
tesumony. 1r m Your Dossesslon.testi.mony, lt m your possesslon.

+16

Ilealth: Describe the present state of your health and provide the date of your last physicai
exammarion.

Citations: If you are or have been a judge, provide:

(a) a short swnmary and citations for the ten (10) most sigaificant opinions you have written;

(b) a short grl-Tary and citations for a-11,ruil,rgs ofyorus thatwere reversed or significantly
criticized on appeal, together wtth a short sumrnary of and citations for thE opinions of
the reviewing cburt; and

(c) a short sunmary of an{ cilatio.ns .for llf sigmfi:3nt opiniogs on federal or state constitutional
issues, together with the citation for appellate court rulings on such opinions:

If a:ly of the.opiaiols or^rulings.listed were in state court or were not officially reported, please
Drovlde coDles or Ib.e oDlnrons.

Public Office, Political Activities and AffiIiations:

(a) List cbronologfcally any public offices you have heid, fed.eral, state or local, other thlan
judiciai.offices, inciu-ding the terns'of service and wherher such positions were eiected
or appornted. if appointdd. please inciude the name of tle indiyiiiuai who appointed you.
Also, state chronoloeically iny unsuccessfi:l candidacies you have had for elEctive office
or nominations for aipointed 6ffice for which werc not cdnfinned by a state or federal
legisiative body.

(b) List all memberships and offices held in any political parly or election committee. during the
iast ten (i0) ve.,irs.

(c) Itemize 
^ff 

pofiri"a cont'ibutions to any individual, campaign orgaaization, political party,
poiitical action committee, or similar entity during tte lEst te; (i0) years.

17.

r /

X 
18. Legal Car:eer: Please answer each part separately.
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(a) Describe chronologrcaliy your lawpractice and legal experience after graduation from law
school inc.iudine:

(i) whether yotir"*"d as c.le$ to a judge, a:rd. if so, the name for the judge, the court
and oates oI me Denoo you were a cleflc

(2) whether you practiced alone, and if so, the addresses and dates;

(3) the dates, names and addresses of law firms or offices, companies or goven:mental
age.n6ies.with which you have been affi.liated, andthe nit'.ire of ydur affiliation
wlth each.

(b) (1) Describe the general character of your law practice and indicate by date if and when
rts character has changed over tbe years.

ft-s
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(2) Describq lgur.tfnical fonner clients, and mention the areas, if any, in which you have
speclahTed.

(c) (i) Describe whether yox appeared in qourt frequently, occa:ionally, or got ai all. If the
ireque,Pcy oI your appearaoces m coluT vanecl, d.escnbe each such vanance,
pro]|rolng dates.

(2) Indicate the percentage ofthese appearances in:

(A) federal cowts;
(n; state courts of record;
(C) other courts.

(3) Indicate the percentage of these upp"-uo"", iot

(A) civil proceedings;
(g) crimiira procee-dings l

(4) State the number of cases in cor:rts of record you t'ied.to verdict or iudement rather
than settled, indicatinf whether you were'sole counsel, chief coims6l, or associate
counsel.

(5) Indicate the percentage of these trials that were decid*d by a jury.

(d) Describe your practice. if any. before the United States Supreme Court. Please suoolv four
(4) copies of any briefs, imicus or otherwise, an4 if applicabie, zmy oral arsuil'e;t
t-dnscilpts befoie the U.S. Supreme Court in'coariection witn ybur practicel

(e) Describe leeal senices that you have provided to disadvantased Dersons or on a nro bono
basis. aia fist specific eiampies oT such service and thd Inount of time dbvdted to each.

Lifieation: Describe the ten (10) most simificant Iitieated matters which you Dersonallv handled-
Ea-6;each provide the date'of repreientation, thdn"-e of the court, the nhme of the iudge oi

judges beford whom the case was fitigated and'the indiviciual narx.e, addresses, and teiephdne
nufrbers of co-counsei and of principil corursei for each of the other oarties. In additio*r- olease
provide the following:

(a) the citations; if the cases were reported, and the docket number and date if unreported;

(b) a detailed. summary of the substance of each case outlining briefly the factuai and legai issues
involved:

(c) thg party or parties whom you represented; and

(d) describe in detail the nature'of yoru participation in the litigation and the final disposition of
the case.

Prior Arrest: State whether you have ever been a:rested for, charged with or convicted of a crime,--:frffi'TwenW years of vour nomination. other than a minbr t'afrc vioiation. that is reflected in-a
record available to the pubiic. and if so.'provide the relevant dates of anest.-charse and

';f "

20.

21. Partg to Civil or Adminisfrative Proceedings: State w-hether yoil or any business of whici you
are or were an or otlerwise irivolved as zputy in ,ny civil or
adminisa'a1ive procee'dins that is reflect6d in a record available to the pu6hc. If so,blease
describe in detail the natilre of your panicipation in the litieation and fue finai dispo-sition of the
case. Inciude all proceedings in whfch yod were a party in-interest- Do not list any proceedings

disposition and deseribb the particulars o-fthe offense.

Proe ?

J
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22. Potential Conflict of ffferest: Expiain hory y9u will,resoive any potential conflict of interest,
wifi foilow in'determining the,s-g'arbas of conilrn iA;ndfy i#

categones ol ilagahon and trnanctal arange$ients thal are likely to present potential crinflicts of
interest dwing your initial service in the position to which you havdbeen n<jminated.

in which you were a guardian'ad litem, stakehoider, or materiai witness.

Page 4

23. Outside Commifments During=Cou4Service: Do.you h.aye any plans, commifuents, or
an"ngements loPjur$ue outslde employment, wtth or wtthout compensation, during your service
wlln tne couil7 II so, explaln.

24. Souices of Income: List sor:rces and amoun8 of ail income received. durine the calendar year
. preceding the nomination, including ali salaries, fees,-dividends, interesf gifts. rents. rovalties.

patents, honoraria" and other items exceeding $500. If you prefi:r to do io] copies of thti financial
ciisclosure report, required by the Ethics in Govemraeni Acf of 1978, may be substituted here.

25. -Statement of Net'W :'Compiete and attrchthe financial net worth statement in detaii. Add
ffi

26. Selgction 4rocpss: Is -the1e g. selection _corrumsslon rnyour jurisdiction to recommend candidates
for nomination to the federal cor:rts?

(a) If so, did it recommend your nomination?

(b) Describe your experience in.the judiciai. selection process,.including.4e circumstances
reaomg ro your norrunauon anc tne lnrcrylews.m whlch you parh.crpated.

(q) Has anyone involved i," thg process of selecting you as a judicial nominee dfs-cu-sse.d with you
any SPecmc case, legal Issue.0r queSUOn uI a manner that cou.ld. reasonabiy be mtapreted
as as{nq. or.seeking a spmmihx€nt as to how you would rule on such case, iszue, or
quesuon/ II so, please explam ruly.

,+-37



eugsiloNNArRr ron Non@.mrs tsrrotrrm Coo-nnrc'rreE oN rm.funra*t_l 
^

CONEIDENTIAL

NATYIE:

I{OME ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE NTIMBER:

1. Employment-Ilistory: Sta{e whplferyou trave ever!e9n discharged from.employment for any
reason or, nave ever reslg1reo an&lUling inforrned that yor:r ehpioyer inteided to dischar{e you.

2. Bankrgptcy and Tax Information: Information under this heading must be provided for yourself
-and yotx sPouse.

(a) Havq you dnd.your spouse fiI..d ?nJ pqg. uil 9+"q (ftd"til,-se!e, and local) q €Ilt" date of
your nong11itio"? Fi"*e indicafe if you flled "ma:ried filing separately." Did you mlfe
irny back tax payments, and if so, lndicate tf yg""$"g made any back tax payments wth
i"'th; past Aiee (3) ye#s. If so, please provide fuIl details'

(b) Has a tax lien or other collectiol prgqedgrg(s) ever been instituted against you or your spouse
by federal, State, or iocal authontes'/.II so, p.fease prouce nil oe[ails.

lomplaints: State whether, to your heowledge, you have.ever been under
iltdffistEon for a possible violation of any civil or criminai statute or
reguiafron. Lf so, flease provide firll details

(a) Has any organi zaionof which you were an officer, d.irectgr, or active participant everbeen
t*' '**tG'J6i.;ilf ilA ; ir";ifigation with respect to activities withiri your iesponsibility?

lf so, Please Provide fuII detaijs.

(b) Have you.eYer bggo F: subject of a cornplaint to anr"li9rl.1dn1111sTg:?3g^T"Illff 
^"association. disciplinary cammillss, or other prof-essional group tor a breacn or euucs,

*otoi"i!il"ij-"o'"a.#oi 
" "iotiti.in-of 

af fi:le of practiie? If so, please provide tuil
details.

4. Disclosufe:,?lease advise the Committ::^:lTygf;^":"ble informationthat mav affect Your
norunauon, ;a"dn[ otirir.., nossesslon, p*tout" oialsu-itution of any iiiegal sulistance-

(c) Have you or your spouse-ever bg"_qth. subject of any u3#t, investigation, or inquiry for
federai, state, or local ta:res'/ II-SO, please provloe rilrl ceTaus.

(d) Have you or your spouse ever declared bankruptcy? -If so, please provide fi:ll details.

Page 5
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QLrESTroI{NATRE FoR NoMn\{EEs EEFoRE Tm Coiwvnrrce oN rm ,IuorcrAny.
, Ulwrrp STAIiIES SENATE

AFFIDAVIT

being duly swom, hereby state ttrat I have read and

signed the foregoing Questiormaire for $sminees Before the Committee on the Judiciary and that the

inforination provided therein is, to the best of my knowiedge, curren! accurate, and complete..

SIIBSCzuBED AND SWORIi TO before me this day of 20_

Notary Pubiic

Page 6
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FNANCIAL STATEMENT

NET WORTH

Provide a complete, current financial net worth statement which itemizes in detaii all assets (including
bank accounts, real estate, securities, trusts, investments, and other finaaciai holdings) ail liabilities (including
debts, mortgages, loans, and ottrerfinancial obligations) ofyoursel{ yourspouse, and otherimmediatemember!
ofyour household.

Crsh on hand and in banks Notes payable to banks-secured

U.S. Government securities-add schedule Notes payable to banla-unsecured

Notes payable to relatives

Notes payable to others

Due from relatives and friends

Due from ottrers Otherunpaid income and interest

Real estate mortgages payabie-add schedule

Chattel morgages and ottrer liens payable

Autos and otier personal properly

Cash value-life insurauce

Other assets itemize:

Total liabilities and net worth

As endorser, comaker or guamntor Are any assets pledged? (Add schedule)

Are you defendant in any suits or legai actions?

Have you ever taken bankn:ptcy?

Provision for Federal Income Tax

Reai estate owred-add schedule

,teal estate mortgages receivable

Page 7
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